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Canadians plan film on Picasso

Tom Patterson, founder of the Stratford
Festival, and art gallery owner Chris
Yaneff have acquired the option to pro-
duce a film based on Life with Picasso,
Françoise Gilot's account of the time she
spent with the late artist.

Miss Gîlot, who lived with Pablo
Picasso f rom 1944 to 1954 and is now
married to medical pioneer Dr. Jonas
Salk, had turned down ail offers from
producers; in the 20 years since her
memoir was published. According to Tom
Patterson, "even her agent was surprised
when she agreed to talk to us. But Miss
Gîlot made it clear that it was the Strat-
ford connection that had impressed her
the most". The festival, however, wiII
have no part in the production of the
film.

The author and Claude, her son by
Pablo Picasso, are to work with Tom
Patterson and Chris Yaneff on the film
and, although she has final approval on
ail aspects of the project, "she's s0 co-
operative we're not worried. She has
agreed to everything we've wanted except
the choice of director', Tom Patterson
said.

Casting will not be decided for another
two months, although a number of actors
including Ben Kingsley and Anthony
Quinn are said to have expressed interest
in playing Pablo Picasso in past years.

Tom Patterson said the role of Miss
Gilot wilI be as important as Pablo
Picasso's, and the film will be "in the
formi of a love story". Budget and other
details are not yet known, but it is ex-
pected the film wiIi be shot on location
in France next fali.

Arts briefs

Julio Ness, an ltalian-born singer-
composér who lives in Toronto, was
namned top performer in one of Latin
America's top song competitions for
his rendition of Love Is He-re To Stay.
The competition was held in Vina Del
Mar, Chîle.

Canadian ceilist 0f ra Harnoy gave the
Arthur Bliss Cello Concerto its North
American première recently in Santa
Barbara, California. The piece received
its world première in 1970 from Mstislav
Rostropovich in Aldeburgh, England.
Lady Bliss, widow of the English com-
poser, travelled f rom London for the
event.


